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Gibraltar. April 27, O. S. Ott the iift
Instant the Prince Frederick and Yarmouth:
Men of War, with all the Transports, arrived here* and the Earl of Portmorej
With the Battalion of Guards and Clayton's Regiment, landed. Yesterday Morning about Four a-Clock the Enemy began td
fire upon our Fortifications and Out-works
from leveral new Batteries, the nea-reft ofwhlcBT
is at the Distance of 500 Paces froiS. us,'
with 57 Pieces of Cannon besides Mortars ;
and we on their Works with much the fame
Number. They plyed the Head os' th£ OldMole hard, but did no considerable Damage there. Willis^s Battery suffered most..
We have dismounted some of the Enemy's*.
Cannon, and they have dismounted some of
ours, which we fliall soon remount again.
The Enemy's- present Efforts wiH not do
their Business they miist bring then: Batte**
ries a great deal nearer to make any Breach.'
We have not had above -so- Men killed and
wounded since this great Fire begah; and
it is the general Opinion among us, that we
are in no Danger, considering the Situation,
ofthe Place and the Strengtli of our Garrison.

Y at Letter from Sallee dated the 23d
•past we have Advice, that every thing
is quiet in Morocco j Muley Hamet,
eldest Son of the late Emperour, being acknowledged King. A Merchant-Ship came
into this Port tne ijjth Instant from the
Ifland of Tercera, the Captain reports, that
a Ship of 50 Guns which came with the Flo-*
tilla from the Havana,- and was miffing, was
the ad past lost upon the Coast of Flores, one
of the Azores Islands belonging td the Portuguese, "she Mariners of the lost Ship are
come hither from Tercera, with their Commander Captain Arnau. Little of the Merchandize could be seved, 134 Chests of Silver
were landed at Flores, e£c\\ Chest containing
3.600 Pieces of Eight. The Gold was almost
all lost, having been put iiito Sugar Chests to
keep itfrombeing -registred. The Cargo of
this Ship is computed at On6 Milliott of
Pieces of Eights, and about one half is (aved.
Lisbon, May -ff. By Letters from Sir
Charles Wager dated the 30th past, O. S. we
haye an Account, that he continued cruizing
off Cadiz, with- nine Britifli Men of War, the
least of which has 60 Guns, aiid ft Firefliip.
St. Jameses* May 23.
' Copenhagen, May 13. The Squadron of This Afternoon arrived a Messenger, diC*
His Britannick. Majesty's Ships commanded patched from Paris by his Excellency Horatio
by Sir John Norris arrived on the Coast of \¥al-gole Esq; His Majesty's' Ambafladour at
Jutland the 8th Instant, anchored in sight of the Court of France^ with an Account, that
Elseneur the nth** and Yesterday in the Road the Preliminary Articles for a general Pacifiof this Place. The King of Denmark being cation, were signed on Saturday last the
at his Country Seat ot Friedensburgh, Sir 20th Instant, by the Ministers PlenipoJohn Norris, with the Lord Glenorchy, is to tentiary of the Emperour^ His Majerfy, the
wait on His Majesty there the 15th Instant,
most Christian King,, and the States General.
. And Mr. Robinson Secretary to his; E£eei| lency Mr. Walpole, is on the Road with the
Whitehall, May 23.
The following Advices came by the' Way ' Instruments of the said Artkks- signed. J
ef Lisbon.
The

being declaied a Bankrupt-, is hereby required to stirrender
Th Cmnittetsoi
Le'iing he City a Lttntti.» Ihe Ac himself to the Commissoners on the 31ft Inst, nt, and on tbe
ctur ofthe Chawturlaiu ffthe City of London give N.tict, 7th and zzd of June next, at Tnree in the Afternoon, at
That they intend to Lett by Lease tke Place of Office of Cuildhall, London ; at the second of which Sittings the
oneoftheTenCorn*M.etersoftl.isCity,
vacant by the Cieditors are to come prepared to piove their Dubts, pay
and chuse Assignees. And all Persons
Death of Mr. John Siwycr : And that 'he said Committee Contribution-Money,
inr.ebted to the said Bankrupt, or chat have any Goods or
will fit in tbe Cow cil Chamber of th<- Guildhall, Londen, Effects of his in their Hands, are desiied to give Notice
on Wednesday the 3 ijl es this Instant May, at Four a- thereof to Mr. John Forrest, Attorney, in Gieville ftieet,
Clock ii. the Afternoon, to receive Proposals fir the fame; Hatton-Garden, London.
Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded against
of which mire particular Information may be had at
Edwaid Pembridge, of Covent-Garden, in the Counthe Comptroller1's-Office in the Guildhall aforesaid.
ty of Middlesex, Vintner, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby required to surrender himelf to the Commiflioners on the 26th Initant, and on tlie :d and i:d of
Advertisements.
J nne next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, LonlEscrtcd May 15, 171*., from Capt. Hen. Dela line of Col don , at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to
. r Harrison's Regiment, who is recruiting at Winchester, come prepaied to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-MoRichard Eaton, who listed at Andover, a tall slender Man, $ xey, and chuie Aflignees. All Person? indebted to thesaid
Foot 11 Inches high, has long brown Hair, a flat Nole, long lUnki upt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in cheir
broad Teeth, a Failing in his Speech, about .3 Yeajs o( Age, Hands, aie to give Notice to Mr. Henry Barnes, Attorhad on a Cinamon-colour'd Coat with white Metal Buttons. ney, in Gough Square, Fleet-street, London.
Hereas Thomas Hembling, of the City of Norwich,
Also May 12, Charles Moor, 5 Foot n Inches high, well
Worsted-Weaver, hath surrendred himself (puisuanE
built, has sliort dark Hair, a Cast wish one- Eye, stoops a litto
Notice)
and been twice examined ; This is to give Notle in the Shoulders, absut -.8 Years us Age. George Field,
tice,
that
he will attend the Commissioners on the 19th In?. well-set Man, about 5 Foot 7 Inches high, has slioit daik
curl'd Hair, brown Complexion, about 13 Years of Age, was stant, at Thtee in the Afternoon, ac the House of Edward
foimeily an Hostler, had on a brown colour'd Cloth-Coat with Mayes, called the Goat and Kid Tavern in Norwich, aforegreat Mohair Buttons, and genetally weais a Silk Handker- said, in order tofiniflihis Examination; when and where the
chief about his Neck. Whoever iecures any one oi thele, so Creditois are deHred to be present, to assenc to or diflent
as they may be brought to Justice, shall receive Two Guinea". fiom the Allowance of his Ceitificate.
H E ''Commissioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt
Reward of Capt. Levett in Castle-street, Leicefterfields 5 or it
awai ded against Blackwell Dixon, of the City of Northey will return to their Captain, or to the Regiment at
wich,
Haberdajher, Intend to meet on the 19th of June
Exeter, within ao Days from the Date hereof, they lhall be
ne\c, at Tlnee in the Afternoon, at the House of William
pardoned.
O be Sold peremptorily, to the best Bidder, together or Haskins, called the Fleece Tavern in Norwich aforesaid, in
in Parcels, pursuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of order to make a DividenoVof the said Bankrupt's Eftate; when
Chancery, before Williim Kinaston, Efts' (one ol the Masters and where the Creditors who have not already proved their
of thesaid Court) at his Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn, on Mon- Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, are to come preday the 12th of June next, at Four of the Clock in the After- pared to dq the fame, or they will be excluded the -Benefit
noon, an Estate of Henry Goring, Eft); lying in Ffodley, in ofthe said Dividend.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrtipt awardthe Parisli of Alrewas and County of Stafford, ot* the Value of
ed against William Burkic, of Northampton, Chap4"o 1. per Annum, or thereabouts, consisting of a large Capital Messuage lately new fronted, Barns, Stables, Coach-house, man, intend to meec on the 14th of June next, ac Three in
Dove-house, and other convenient Outhouses, handsome Gar- the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London-, to rrtake'a further-Didens walled in, &c. lies within two Miles ot Litchfield, in a vidend of the said Bankiupt's Eftate 5 when and -when? the
pleasant Country. Particulars to be had at the said Master's Creditors who have not already proven their.Debts, and paid
their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to 3o the
Chambers.
O be Sold, under a Commission of Bankrupt awaided fame, or they will be excluded-the Benefit of tlie said- Divi,
,
against Humphrey Skelton, Upholder, Three small dend.
Hereas the acting CoitirtllMoners in a Commission of
Gopyhold Farms in the Mannours of Woodham Walter and
Bankrupt awarded againft John Ashby,' of London,
Ingateftone, in the County of Eflex, late the Estates of the
said JJankrupt. Particulars may be had at Mr. John Scrim- Merchant, did certify to tlie Right Honourable Thomas
Farl
ef
Macclesfield, late Lord High. Chancellour of
Ihire's in Bow-Lane, London, Attorney at Law.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is Swarded against Great Britain, that the said John Afliby hath in alf Things
John Edfon, of theCity pf Coventry, Worsted-Wea- conformed himielf according tothe Diiections of the several
ver, and he being declared a Bankrupt • is hereby re- Acts of Patliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This js to
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners onthe 31st give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirInstant, andon the 16th and aid of Jiine next, at Thtee med as tbe said Acts diiect, unless Cause belhevm tothe
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second contrary on or before the 12th of June next, - - , • ..
Hereas the^ctinj*. Commissioners'in a CommilTion of
of which Sittings the Cieditors are to come prepared to
Bankrupt awarded agairtst John Lee, of the Parist!
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chui'e
Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bank- ,of St, Olaves Southwark, in tho-County-of Surrey, Hpprupt, or that have any Effects of his in their Hands, Factor, have certified to the Right Hpnonrabje #eter Lord
are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Scott, Attorney, King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great
Britain, that the said -John Lee* .hatb in all Things
in Devonshire-street, nigh Bilhopsgate, London.
Hereas a Commissio*h of Bankrupt is awarded againft conformed himself accotding/ to the Directions- ot the
William Sibbald, of Clement's-lane, London, Milli- several Acts of Parliament made concerning^ Bankrupts ;
nfer, and he being declared a Bankrupt • is hereby required to This isto gire Notice, that his'Certificate will be allowed
surrender himself to the Commissioners on the zstt) Inftant, and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn,
and on the ift and asd of June next, at Three in the Af- to the contrary on or beforethe rsth of J line next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of
ternoon, at Cuildhall, London- atthe second of which SitBankrupt awarded againft Luke Talbot, late of
tings the Creditors art to come prepared to prove their
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuie Assignees. And Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Pot-maker, and since of
Southwark,
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honouraall Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to give ble Peter Lord King, Jlaron of Ockham, Lord High ChanNotice thereof to Mr. Hardwick, Attorney, in Thrsad- cellour of Great Britain, that the ftid Luke Talbot hath in
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of
Ineedle-ftreet, London.
ltereas a Commission of* Bankrupt is awarded againft the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts John Surman, of the Parifli bf St. Leonard Shore- Thisis to giveNotice, that his Ceitificate will be allowed
IsUtch, irvthe County of Middlesex, Ribbon-Weaver, and he and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be
Ihewn to the contrary on or before the n t n oi" June next.
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